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KRAUSE
HEAD OF THE--

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
Trade in the Tri-citi- es for the last 35 years. We will stay

there. WI1YI Because we will give our patrons the
Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 SUITS FOR $8.00
Bat wk will sll you an $8.00 suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent kds.

"JEbJSl&ttlsjEJBJ&tt THAT!
YOU NKVKR WILL BK HUMBUOOEIJ AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Pioueer Clothier, natter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Moline Wagon Co.,
HOLIXK, II.U

Mannlactnrcrs ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A rail and ramptrta Una of PLATFOIJM 1 other Spring Warrms, "rlally arisptsd to thaWestara trartn of sopcrtnr work man .hip ami Snirh IMa'tratrri Pru-- e Lint fra on

apiillrsllnn. See (he MuLl.sK w Alius c purchasing.

M. YERBURY,

a ' i' ' a

CIIAft. W. YERBUKY. Manner.

PLUMBER,
--Steam s Fitter--

-- AND DKALEH IN- -

Wronght and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe,
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
aRrBest work at fair price. Estimates furnished.

OfTlce and Btaop 219 lSth Si. Telephone 1183.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Gr HF2 0 C IE IF2. 5rT ,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
fPTFrnah Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart d.tlrcs a renrwtl of bis old trada anil will try anil (five patron, prlcra and treatment
a of jnn.

JB

Gas

Rock Island, 111.

PETERSON,

AUGUSTANA
usiness Oollege.

-- Mew and fully equipped. New furnishings throughout. Will compete
with an J. Send for circulars.

Tuition: Four months, $25; Six months. fS5; Nine months. $50.
Addres C. W. FENN. Hock Island, Ills.

ONLY S2.00 .A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGIiAPHlC STUDIO-,-
aud bav aom of the latest Bovelties of tha season.

HAKELIEK, Proprietor and Artist
No. 1722, Second ave., Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe'a.

OLSON &

AND DEALERS IH

Flour, Feed, Baled Hay, Straw, Crockery. Glassware, Cutlery.
jySteamshlp Aeencf and remittance to anj part of Europe.

601 and C03 Ninth Street, Rock Island. 111.

J; T. DIXON,
i MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Men' Fine Woolens. -

1706 Second Avenue

w. aT gitthbie,
(Saccaaaot to 9nthrU A CollinsJ .

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

prompt., sad"No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

AN EX-TRAM- STORY.

WHY HE NEVER CAN REFUSE A
POOR FELLOW A QUARTER.

II Went U 8m Hia Sweetheart and Had to
Steal a R its Home An Escaped Coovtct
Kxrhansjia Clothing with IIIiv Hla

In Actual Tramping.
One of th a gentlemen took a quarter from

bia pneket and (mnded it to the old man, at
the wuiie til le sayiug to bia friends that be
could never refuse a tramp money, because be
bad (infe a tramp himself He was im-
mediately aaailtnl ty a storm of Inquiries,
and liiuillv told this story of hia strange

You gentlemen mny not know, be said,
that at oik time I was a clerk bore in At-
lanta. I diil i't like standing behind acounter
all day and I found it especially bard work
to keep my mind on my business, because all
my thoughts were taken up by a dear girl
who lived a Ion way off. Jt was my babit
logo down twice a month to see her. 1

would leavt- Atlanta Saturday afternoon,
spend Sund y w ith her and return in time
for work Monday morning. Tbeae little
triw used up all my sjiare cash and I was
kept in acoi'Htaut state of dead broke. A
time came a hen I hail to buy a new suit of
clothe, and when 1 bail paid for them 1 had
Just enoiiK a money loft to buy a railroad
ticket to the place where my sweetheart lived
and return. I tliought nothing of that, now
ever, as I wis in the habit of staying with
the young la lya rather over the one night 1

remained. As lutd luck would have it, when
I reached thn place the house was full of com-
pany and I was obliged to go to the hotel 1

didnt sleep much and didut have a very
good time. The next day 1 was thinking all
the time hew I was going to get Iwclc. 1

thought 1 would borrow the money from the
girl's father 1 hated that so much that 1

concluded to jump my hotel bill instead.
RBSl'LT Or A RKIRHT IDEA.

Suddenly I. bright idea occurred to me. 1

could pay my bill, leave like a gentleman and
then hide in tn empty freight car, and so r&
turn to Atlanta. That night 1 said good-- '
at the usual ' line and left for the depot. But
instead of tul iug the passenger train lsliped
around and c rawled into a box car. After a
long wait I t eard aome one running over the
roof of the ci,r, and soon after we pulled out.
It was rough riding, but finally I grew sleepy
and, placing my traveling bag under my
head, lay down, i could see the stars through
the open dov and lay there and watched
them, thinking of the dear girl I bad left be-
hind me, until, worn out by anxiety, I fell
asleep.

1 must ha slept very soundly, because 1

bail only au indistinct sensation of stopping
several timet and backing, with occasional
severe jolts. After one of these stops I must
of half awaleued, because I seemed to see a
man's bead koking into the car. Just as we
were moving ahead again the head rose until
a complete man seemed outlined between me
and the shini ig stars ouUide. I started up,
feeliug sure some oue wan in the car besides
myself. It as dark as pitch, except just by
the open doo ', and I could distinguish noth-
ing. 1 called aud asked if any one was there,
but received no answer. Then I thought it
was all a dream and lay down again and
went to sleep

I was rudi ly awakeuod by a kick in the
ribs, and as I tried to rbe something struck
me on the be td, knocking me flat. Then 1

beard a voice out of the darkness, tolling me
take off my c otbes or ray brains would be
knocked out. I tried to remonstrate, but
another blow on the head was my only an-
swer. When 1 came to myself I was quite
naked, and si .ting in the door I could see the
figure of a num. As 1 moved he sprang up
and came to where I was lying. He kicked
towards me t le clothes be had himself taken
off and toM nie to pnt them on. It was too
dark to see an .thing, besides 1 was bewildered
by the blows in the head and very cold, so 1

did as I was t IJ-- This figure which I could
indistinctly at e stood by with a club ready to
strike until tl e train began to slow, then he
ran to the do r aud jumped out.

ID A TIGHT FIX.
Finally we reached a station, and I saw

a man run oit from the depot and say a
few words to the train tiauils. Then the
whole party c wie toward the place where 1

was concealed, and as they did so I beard a
few words, uuong them "convict" "tele-
graphed" "dscaped" "this train" were
plainly distinguishable. Suddenly a bright
light flashed into my car and I heard them
all cry, "He's here!" Then half a dozen men
jumped in. sel ied me aud dragged me into the
depot. For a moment the light in the room
blinded mo af jer the darkness. Then I caught
sight of my own figure in a small glass over
the mantelpie'-- e and started back with hor-
ror. I was di essrd in the striped clothes of a
convict. I t iil to explain, but the men
would not listen to me. They threw me into
a small closet and locked the door. I could
bear ray raptors talking on the outside, and
the station ouster told how a notorious crim-
inal had escap-H- l from a convict camp down
below, and bo. he bail been telegraphed to
search every train for him, as it was thought
be might have concealed himself in a box car
to (? away.

The next m ruing a man came who said he
was a sheriff, and put haudcufTs on me and
took me to jail. I tried to talk to him and
tell him all u y troubles, but he would not
listen to ma .ie told me, however, that some
one from the rison camp from which I was
supposed to have escaped, would be np that
evening aud ake me back. My situation
was very hard. I entered that car only in-

tending to stet 1 a ride, and I was taken from
it a convicted ind sentenced burglar.

That night the convict camp keeper ar-
rived, and as on as be saw me be began to
swear frightfully. Ue told them 1 was not
the man be wanted. Then they began to be-

lieve my story, but even then they only be-

lieved it in pat t They concluded that I was
a tramp trying to steal a ride and scouted
the idea of n y being a gentleman. Early
the next morjiiug they gave ok aome old
clothes, very rigged and dirty, and a pair of
old shoes, and told me to clear out. I didnt
knew a soul hi the place, and every one 1

asked for help turned away from me with
some remark i.bout the cheek of a tramp
Finally I wai forced to really become a
tramp and made my way home on foot, I
tried to steal another ride on a freight train.
but they fount: me and kicked me off, so 1

walked all tha way home, begging a little
food by the wry. It took me two duys to do
It. Fortunate y it was night when I arrived
here. 1 slippe 1 into my room like a thief and
1 did not feel l.ke an honest man again until
I had taken a uath and burned my tramp's
outfit.

"1 suppose," remarked one of the listening
senators, "tha ; that little trip cured yon of
going to see that particular sweetheart."

"Ho, it diilnX" replied the p.

"She is my wl'e now, but 1 can never refuse
a fellow a qua ter when I see be is down on
bis luck." L I L W. in Atlanta Constitution.

( ana and Effect.
A countryman was ordering a tombstone

for his brother.
"And what dzed letters do yon want us to

use for the biscriptionr' asked the man of
marble.

"Oh, the bit gest you've got lie was aw-
ful neanighteiL" Judge.

1 Oooit atmatita
is essential toQbd health; but at this
season It is o' ten lost, owing to the poT -

ort nr Imnnritv nf the liloorl. deranae- -j - - i '
meat of the digestive organs, and the
weakening effects' of the changing sea-

son . Bood'i Barsaparilla is a wonderful
nwlinlii. fnr nraalinir an annetiUi- - toninffUlUWamw " - - -. r r 1 o
the digestion and Rivin? strength, to the
whole system . Now is the time to lake
it. Be sure to get Hood Barsaparilla.

Their Basinss Burning.
, Probably no one thing has caused such
a general revival of trade at Hai tz &
Bahnsen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
ran test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size f 1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praise of Electric Bit-

ters. So many feel they owe their res-

toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing yon
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 5)c and $t per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BDCKXKN '8 ARNICA SALVB
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns am "kin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz Bahnsen.

Nellie (sympathetically) "You poor
dearl What a narrow escape! And what
started the horse T" Gussie (indignantly)

'Well you know. Will was just
helping me out of the buggy, and the
stupid horse culd not tell the difference
between a good night kiss and a signal
to start. And he just started. Some
horses have so little sense."

A Orcat Sntprlsa
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits. and that any drucsist is
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails to
cure acute or chronic coughs. All
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle 50 cents and ft.

Time for everything: "Ain't it most
watahmillum time, mammy?" "Watah-millu- m

time, yo brack irtjit, 'n sun down
two hours off yit; don' yo' know yo'
father berry 'tickler wen he picks mil
lams?" WatahmiMums nebbcr no good
foah dark, no howl"

The eHt on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sore?.
Will positively cure piles, tetier and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder bMler.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only M rent. Sold bv druggists

"I'm feling miserable," replied Jimp-kin- s,

in response to an inquiry as to his
health. "No wonder, after playing pok
er all night." "Yes; I lost my white and
red chips, and all that remains is a stack
of blues."

Who of us are witnout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sevork
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these tuay be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jhrrlren . trice 50 cents.

HUMPHREYS'
lis. HmrHiiKYii' srKcincs are sclentinrally and

carefully reiarel irwrlpllin8 ; umhI formally
'Mrs In prtvnle praitlLTWHhRU(wi.Aiidfiirovtr

thirty years used by the people. Krery alucrle 8W-cltl- i'

to aaiirelRl rure for the dlseaNr named.
Thene Kiieelltrw cure w ithout druotiK. pnrfr-In-x

or redurliiK the svHtem. ami are 111 faet and .

derdUieaovereiBB rrmrairaal'taieW arid.
Li IT I IV PRIKUFAt. MOM. CT HKH. raints.

I r rvrni, 1 mtwHtmn, mnaiiimatmn ..
Vrnm Wnrni h'ever, Uorni i'ollr .

3 ryma Colli4, "rneethlnit of lufunu
4 Diarrhea, of H'lillilren or Adulut ...
ft llvuralrrii OrlplnK. 11 Colic... .a
K I'halrra III urban. VomlUna
7 ouKm UrourhlitK ,Ui

Nraralnia, Toothache, raemcne
f Jlradarhe. sick Headache. VerUtro

lO flya-eaia- . BIIIoim Monmch
It or Palatal Periods. .'5ii While, too HrofiWB Periods .'4$

f 'man. Couch. MfllrtiK Hrcmthlnu ... .33
Halt Kheaan. Eryali-elaa- , Lrnptlona.

i Kbenmaliam, lUieumatlc Palua....
and Aaae. ('hllla. BtaiarlaKe-rr- r

HI In a or Uk-al- ia .. . ... , .fllo-a- .
Infiueu-ca- , t'tild In the Head

H kuin I iKb. lok'iit t ouKim.
Jt IVhiliit .Physical Wmkut-a- a

'J 7 Kldaey llitwaae
NervaaB Hebillty I
I rliary Wnlninm WettlnK Hed.
lliaeaaea of Ibrllrart. Palpitation 1

Sold by Iirugrt-ta- , or sent iiostpakl on trrcetpt
of price. Ia. Hi phuitb' JUsriU (144 paeea)
richly bonnd In cloth and Rold, mailed free.
H lapb rev' tt rd Id rf.l' Pultop Ht. N Y.

SPECIFICS,

5?dP' memjy
Purei Palatable! Popular!

OI'AR4MTF.ril Purr Beef Inconet-n-tratn-

form. Molld In jars, liquid In botOea.
HMMre-i- m find It luralnable far

Soup. Stows. Meat ranees. Bouillon, etc.ii Meer Tea. atronely reooBiniendeil by
lending physicians, for TiiralWu. In Ian W aud
utbsra. ApptUln and atrenirtbeuiuii.

aaS your druicaiat of gruoer tor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or aend S4e, for sample package and

descriptive pamphlet, to
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

CLY:v CatarrhUream Balm I 7fLV'rDrninMM
CURES I TltIVI DrMfll

TJr.Tr I vioi ri

AKD

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied Into earn nostril and is
sereeable. Price so eents at Drneststs : by malL
registered, 60 cents. SLY BBUTHJtBB, M War
ren street new lork.

- A Chicsco Druggist Bstalled 2.000 QUO of

DaI

Mosquito
FOR USE

SLnPOND'S

Es EXTRACT
Inflammations

Hemorrhages
OEM ANO PONOSoreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing MP
Wounds mrnmBruises nMuail
and ALL Wr

PAC-SIMIL- E OF;
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

Xr-T- - (Kin

P'Ht WITH

There la nnthine Its eqnal for relievins the Softs-kkss- ,

Itc m or BrtRWNn, reilncine the Inpla
motion, tskins ont Kednkss. and quickly bring-in- ;;

the skin to its Datnral color.
Heware of imrKwiiion. Take Powu's Extract

only. See landM-ap- e trade-mar- k on bnfl wrap-
per. Sold only in oar own bottles. All Drag- -
(JlKtS.

POSD8 EXT tl ACT CO., 76 5th Ave, N. Y.

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONS n
COB. WASH ft 3d AVE. 8.

From an years' experience In Hi
pilal and Private practice is enabi leuCKaTK I
to Kuarantee radical ores in C'liron icKT V I
or io annons discaoea of the blood
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladtlei
and kindred organs. Urav I and stric
tu re cured with . ill pain or cuttine. nasata I

Those who contemplate going tnt
not prinss ror the treatment of any
private or Mood UleaencD be cured
for one-ltnr- d the cost.
I An tC y this treat xent a

lovely complexion, free
from nMone, freckles, erui tions.
etc., brilliant e e and perfect health
can be had. fVTbat "tired feel-in-

and all female weakness prompt
ly cured, rlloating. headachea. Ner- -
voas Proxtratiou. and Meenlessness.N
Ovnrian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness andhange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
Kl C Rn I I Physicastnd Organic weak- -' v u J, nesi.. premature decay, evil
forebodings. impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, i.imple on the face, sperko
before the EYE, ringing In the ear. rsiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies
tion that renders marriaee improper and unhappy
8PKKD1I.Y and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN $EEJ
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pinnlea Ulcer, n.in
in the Head and Bones, byphiltic ore Throat audTongue, Ulandular enlargement of the Neck,
siiieiiiuitiism, etc., curea wnun others nave failed.
RIJPTIIRF Cured with ut pain or

r ,nr. tmm buainene.
URINARY tRecently contractm orul"nn'u' chronic diseaiwa POSITIVELYenred in X to N days by a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs nsed. Medicines mailed or express--
ea 10 any address free from observation. Char
ges lair, terms ah. Book and question list
lftc. A frii ndly talk coats nothing.

HOCKS: 10a. m. to 1 m.,t to 3 and 7 to8 p m.
Snndsv: s to S p. m.

8 Wash. Av. S. MISREAPOLIS. MHH.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson St,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and Blojd and Skin Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Rvnhllla. fllect. Stricture, and all nlL llnrartns

ra.,i.. whar. tolMia baa tmoonae poisoned,
causing ulcers, blotches, sore throat and mouth,
pains in the head and bones, and all dlseaaea of
the Kidu.'ys and bladder, and all diseases sc- -
qnired from exposure are CUKEu KOK I IFE.
si M or At.L aks who are ruuTerlug from the ter-
rible effects of Seminal weakneas. Sexual debili
ty and loss of Srxnal power as the resnit of
lonthful lndi--r return, or excesses of mature
years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of
memory, &c arc thoroughly and permanently
cured.

Irr. Feller, who has had many years experience
in this specialty, is a graduate from one of the
leailine mi dical colleges of the Country. lie has
kiteh (ailed in curini; any ca-e- s thst he has un
dertaken. Cases and correspondence earedly
confidential. Call or write for list of questions.
aieaicines sent oy mail and express everywhere.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

TV. BAKER & CO.'S

t
lirln TMr

it is toiufae:.

No Chem icals
are nrd in tti prepssTmtua. It hm
mart them thrm H w CaW IrmfTh ofm Mm Cocoa mixetl with Surrh, Arnwnx4
at 8ufrr. and is tlteirfore far moraP If. aronomical. eurnHnp tmm thorn m eessl
a cmp. It ia drliciua. fhturiihiiiic,
attnthening, EaBII.t I iRttTEti,
and admirably adaptrd for inralida

a well aa iur Deraona in taalth.
Sohi ly Grow m evtry her.w . BATTRB & CO. Dorchester. Mass

FRED ALTER,

B88S. II (HXJ Kit K 888S
B O Q Ml N 88 u KM N B
B o M If N B
PBflfl o K II It B8B8

I O GO N H N 8
O Q M N N 88) u a N ,NN 8 8oaa M KM

--317-
Sivkotkknth St., (up stairs.)

St. Mary s School,
XNOXVILLK, Ili..

TWENTY-SECON- D TEAR.
A flrrt-clft- ss establtsbment. healthfully located,

conducted by the officers who founded iu New
buildings, new furniture, the latest methods of
mental ana physical culture; everything op to
the limes. Industrial, special, and collegiate
courses, aauresa,

Tha REV. C. W. LEFFIKQWKLL, D. D ,
Rector and Foander.

Bafer by permission to the editor of this paper.

THE TRATELEKS' GUIDE.
CUICaQO, ROCK ISLAND PAClrlC

corner Fifth avenue and Thirtj- -

nr--t re j. f agent.
TRAINS. tLs.vs. tAsaivx.

Council Bluffs A Minueso-- 1

UUayKxpress f :0 am .i... am
Kansas City Day Express. .. B:K0 am!!l M pm
Uskaloosa Kxpresa S .as pml l: P
Council Bluffs Minneso- -I

ta Express f 7:5pm 7:10am
Council Blnffs Omaha I MLimited Vestibule Ex.. f :21 Pm 8: m
Kansas City Limited pm 4:M am
Denver Vestibule Express.. ;10:at pm 8:M am

tQoing west tOoiig ast. Daily.

BURLINGTON' Rt)lTIK--C, B. tf. RAIL- -

First avenue and Sixteenth St.,
M J. Voni g, syent,

TRAINS mum amva
Ht. Loa is Kl press S:46 am 7. IS am
St. Lon Rxpress 8:00 pm S 35 pm
SUPanl Bxpreas 8:00 am
HwPsul Express T:10pm
Beard stown Passenger 8:45 pm ll:0Bam
Way Freli ht (Monmouth)... 9:lXaa 1:60 pm
Way Freight (Sterling) 11:50 pm :0am
Sterling Passenger SKIP am 6:66 pm

Ially.
MILWAUKEE" ST. PAULCHICAGO. A Southwestern Division De-

pot Tweitieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsayb. Asm vs.
Mail ana fcxpresi-- ?:K an 8:41 pm

t. Paul Exnr-s- s 8:00 pm 11:60 am
Kt.A Accoa tuodati n 8:00 pa 10:10 am
F. Acerni modstion 7:8Bsn :10 pm

OCK INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAY DE- -R pot First avenue and Twentieth street.

TRAINS. I lift Aartvx.
Fast Express 8 --in am 710 pra
Mail and Express 2:30 pml 1 SO pm
Csble Accommodation. Ml am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
OOINU EAST. I OOINO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail

and Ex. Express and Ex.! Express
u pm 8 A) am lvR. Isl'dar 1.30 pm 1 .mi fm

S.i 4 pm 8 01 am ar. .Orion. . lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
3 27 pm 9.4S am .Cambridge.. 12 85 pm 8.26 pm
8 67 dit .. ..Oalva.... T.&4 am 5.56 pm
4 35 pm 10 SS am ..Wyominff.'. 11.16 am 5 17 pm
4 ST pm 10 64 am .Princeville 10.64 am 4 57 pm
5 5S pm 11 45 am ...Peoria hi. pi am 4.10 pm
9.10 pm 1.15 pm Bloomington 7.65 am 2 10 nm

11. i pm 8 55 pm .8nringfield 600 am 18.15 pm
7.80 am 7.35 Dm St. Louts, Mo 7 55 pm 8.80 am

It am 8 57 pm Danville, III. 2.15 am 110.55 am
8 00 am H. 45 1 m Terre Hante. 10.2 pm a is am

10.40 am I. 90 am Evansville. s in nm 1 00 am
S 40 am 6.S0 pm Indianapolis. 111 15 pm 7.45 am
7 10 am 10 15 pm . Louisville . M.IKI pm
7 20 am 10.80 pm incinnati. O 7.25 pm

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Kock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria 8 80 a. m Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1:06 a. m.

CABLS BRANCH.

Accost. Ac om. Accom, lAccom.
4.00 pm 9.10 anilvR. Isl'd ar 8.05 am 8.00 pm
6 00 pm 10 .20 sm ar Rey lds lv 7.10 am 1.45)m
6 85 pm V2 00am ar .Cahle.lv. 6.30 ami 18.50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions
H. B. SUDLOW, R. 9T0CKH0USB.

Superintendent. Gea'l TkU Agent.

I5
'Milwaukee,

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bL Paul and Minne
apolis.

L ROUTS between Chi
cago, Council Blofia, Omaha and the Pacins
voast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROFTH between Chicago
asnsas wity ana ou joeepa, bo.

R00 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows.
Missouri ana xiacoia..
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the pearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul Railway, or
10 any raiiroaa agent any wnere in ine worm.
BOS WELL MILLER, A.. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. A T. AgU

19 For information In reference to lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A)

. Paul Railway Company, write to B. Q. Han-(e- n.

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,
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THE UOLINE SAVINGS BAIK
(Charted by Ihs Lsglslatureof Illloois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M ., and on Tues-

day and ttatnrday Evening froin 1 ta
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dosposits at the rsU
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
- f1 and Upwards.

BKCCR1TT ANDADVANTAGM.
Tha private property of the Trustees la respoa-Slb- la

10 the deposttora. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowlog any of lta moneys. Minora
and married women protected by special law.
' Orncsas: s W. Wnwmict., President; aa
raa Miuiaaa, Vic President; C. V. Hninii.Cashier.

Tatnmas: S. W. Wheeloek, Porter Skinner,
P. r. Bumenway, J. 811a Leas, O. U. Edwards,
Hlrnra DarUng, A. B Wright. 1. B. Reator, U
U. Hemenway, C. Vitsthom.

3vTh only chartered aavings Baak ta Book
tcuuia County.

LOTOS FACE POVJDER

vmlalag their complexion should aeour a
sample: box cratisof the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-

edged a Uie beat
FACE POWDER.

Oasrsnteed to be perfectly hannleea. Impernepti.
hie. dun-bl- e and invisible. For Pale everywhere.
rrlev. Se aai OOe sr Ia. Asa your
druggist for tt or write for postpaid sample bor So

J. F. LLOYD Ii CO., Sole Importers,
T aa4 Waahlact" wtrae. I HICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sals bt thb FoLLowiHa Dbusqibts

Marshall A Fisher, .

flaitx & Bahnsen,
and Frank Nadler

OmOQUAXIfTED WITH THB OEOORAPHT OF THB OOTTnTTBY. WTXL 0BTA
WJCH TALTJABLB JBTOBMATIOBT FBOaC A 8TTJDT OF THIS MAP OF

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including1 main UneevJ branches) and extensions East and West of theMissouri River. The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine.Ottumwav Oskalooea, Dea MoineevWintereet, Audubon, Harlan, and CouncilBluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, in MINNESOTA Water-tow- n

and Sioux FaUa, In DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and Kansas City, inMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka,
Hutchinson, Wichita, BellevtUe, AbUene, CaldwelL in KANSAS PondCreek, Kingnsher, Port Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSprings, Denver, i ueblo, in COLORADO. FREB Reclining Chair Cars to
and from Chicago, CaldwelL Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Palace Sleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses naw andvast areas of rich farming and gracing lands, affording the best facilities
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, northwestand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS.
Leading all competitor in splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREB Reclining
Chair Cars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,
Des Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Donver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dallv. with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt

ums,
ia can ins
, of the Sanitari

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St.
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from those andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria,
and Sioux via Rock The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, K annas City, Minneapolis, and St, Paul.

For Tickets, Folders, or desired information, apply to any
Office In the States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General I&na&er.

uikultOarden Oods, the

Trains Paul,
points

Spirit Lake,Falls, Island.
Falls,

Maps, Ticket
United

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
CHICAGO. ILL,. Deal Ticket A Faaa Agent.

SUB-BlYISIO- N.

I HAYS FOB SALE- -

1 7 LOTS
at the head of Seventeenth-street- , which T wjll sell on

terms to suit purchasers.

Monthly Payments Accepted if Desired.
These lots are in a beautilul, healthy locality, and are

100 Per Cent Cheaper
than any lots now offered for sale.

tSfPersons can buy these Lots and improve them as
cheap as they can pay rent. Apply to

WM. JACKSON,
Corner Eighteenth street and SecondLarana?- -

ROLLIN RUICK,
Successor to A damson & Ruick,

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Kock Island. 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

tSPSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 Fourth AvEiruit,
for the best custom made

Boots
Slioes.

0RepairinT neatly done.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

tVGoods delivered to soy part of the city free of charge.

:CITY PAINT ' SHOP:
DRUCKUIIXER & CO.,

' '
.. ' 'All kinds Of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
(alAll work warranted and done to order on abort notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3 ind 4th avenue.
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